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FIGHT OR

acre or more of extremely valuable real
estate which the road owns in the town
of Burlington. Up to 15 year ago the

1 FRESH CAR LOAD
--rlHaifkiyrinil Snow Drift,

Whit Front
aul jldmirnl FlourWILL. HATE

I On Display Monday, Jan. 5,

MLm
A NEW

tad
j Match Sets in Swiss

Just Received Direct from

the Mills.

It you need a barrel of Strictly High
Grade Flour it will pay you to see me
before buying elsewhere.

Saisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded,

Yours to please,

J L McDANE

o.n wer vuJLUuu turn, now Ajjjjiique.
The Most Exquisite Production of Foreign and American:

$ markets are ready for your examination and selection. They W
are well worth your, inspection

not, ana we would be more tnan
for they are so

" -
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la vi us wswmmsaieiaaiHi

j 'Phone 01. 71 ltroa4 Hi
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that we know that those who come to look will remain to buy.

I NEW BBL CORNED BEEF,
m rcim

Sweet Pickled PeachesOcper, quart.
Assorted Mangoes 30c perjquart,
Standard 3 lb TomatoealOcJper can.

StanJurd 2 lb Corn 10c, 3 forj'25c.
Loose Olives 40c per quart.
Attmore's Pure Mince meat10c per lb.

Nabob Pancake Flour, 10c per package.

llecker's Cld Homestead Pancake Flour 10c package.

n mm wrwvm.

selling you goods for loss

Thaning you for pi fa v- - J

please,

Retail Qrocer,

We want yonr business and are
than any other house in the city.
ors rnd trusting to receive.a share of your future business, I am

Yours to

J J. ZFKKIEjR, Jr.
eft Hancock His. 3r
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Wholesale and

Z PHONE 69. Cor. Broad
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JAN. 1903.
THE L8T CALL. Read this Special
you look you will surely buy.

LOOK! LOOK!! LOOK!!!

We have just received a big lot of Mons

LINE OF

and Jfansook, Fancy'

whether yon intend buying or

pleased to snow to m to yon

l

Closing1 Out Sale !

liasKets tnat were i w now
$1 17, were l 85 now $1 30, were

$1 15 now C8c, wero 45c now 30c

Hampers, Lunch Baskets, Collar

Backets, Glove Baskets and numer-

ous other kinclF.

Neat Card Receivers and Bows

and Arrows and Picture Frames.

All At Cost.
EE OUR

Bargain Counter
U m i Calendar for 1903.

Duffy'sPharmacy

for. Middle & S. Front Sts.

TEN TUBS

All Pork Sausage
Just Received, 13c lb, 2 lb for 25o.

Dates 10c pkg, 8 pkgs for 25c, V ince
Meat, 10c lb, 8 lbs for 25o.

Old Fashion Buckwheat 4c lb.
Mixed Nuts 15c lb, 8 lbs for 25c, Bra-

zil Nuts, 12c lb, London layer Iiaisins
15c lb, lbs for 25c.

Codfish 10c lb 8 lbs for 25c, Best New
York Hams 12c lb.

Fox River Butter, Loose and Print S5c
lb, Good Butter 80c lb.

1 dozen Bars Hoap 65c, Vinegar 8c qt
80c gal.

If you are in the habit of drinking
good coffee try 1 lb of our 20c Coffee.

Yours for quick delivery.

M. E. Land & Co.
Pbone m 69 Broad St.

AGENCY

BRADHAM'J PHARMACY.
Fresh Every Week.

To Friends

and Patrons.
I hare mored my place of busbies to

the Bmallwood Bu lid Ing, corner of South
Front and Craven Street, and will be
pleated to serve you a in the past

Thanking you (or put favors I remain
Yonr truly,

R. SAWYER.
TAILOB.:

The Government troops of Venezuela
defeated the rebels In a terrific battle at
Gaatlrre Sunday.

Floods made great damage In Wash
ington and Oregon along the ilne of the
Northern Pacific,

Siventeen persons have died In Nor
folk recently from lock jaw caused by

fooling with toy pistols.

Dr. W. D. Cram, colored, has been ap
pointed OoUecter of Customs for the
port of Charleston, S. C.

Tho appointing of a negro postmistress
at the postoffice in Indlanola, Miss., has
made a deep feeling ajainst President
Roosevelt In that section. The woman
has resigned her position but the office

Is closed.

Tenney's2CandyIat;Davls'.
A freehjasiortment of Tennoy's Candy

has just beenrecelved atDavls' Phar
macy.

lota o Merchants

(Scnedule B, Revenue Act 1901.)

Office Register Deeds, Craven Co. )

New Bern, N. C, Jan. 1, 1902. (

You are required by law to deliver or

return to me, within ten days after the
first day of January, in each year, a

sworn statement of the amount of gross
sales made by you in your business as a

vender of, or dealer iu goods, wares,

merchandise, commodities of whatsoever
kind or nature, either wholesale or re

tail for the twelve months, or any part
of said time, preceding the first day of
January, 1903.

Prompt compliance with the law is
earnestly requested, and for failure to
do so you will be required to come be
fore the Board of County Commission
ers, and further be guilty of a misde
meanor.

GEO. B. WATERS,
Register of Deeds

I TAKE ORDERS FOR

Engraved
Visiting

Cards and
Wedding

Initiations
Orders have prompt attention

and work done at lowest prices.

Get my prices before ordering.

owekt o. ujrsr,
59 POLLOCK ST

UaiWoOu!
A lew cars of the eel

ebrated Thacker lump
Splint Goal. The best
substitute for hard
coal on the market.

Also steam & "smith
ing coal.

The best quality
Oak, Ash, Mixed and

Pine Wood.
Prompt and quick

delivery.
ELLIS' COAL & WOOD YARD,

Phone 47. Union Point.

i " i
A HappyNevi Yiit
I tn tore for yon It yon will have that
old carrier olf yonr repaired and re--

finished by methods. Iaita
glory of new paint a n wiu
look Ilk a new one, and furnish yon
much satisfaction after being used. The
oomforiable seat and old . long time
nrtam mmtcm rlrilnr a luxurv.

Wanted at onoe a good wood worker
and trimmer, quick and sober, who will
work steady. A good place for tk right
man, for te coming year.

G. II. Wcizr Cb Bon,

shops of the road were there. The name
of the place wa Company Shops. Now
it It an Important manufacturing place,
a cotton centre, with other large enter-
prises also. The old shops are leased to
an entenslve bridge building company.

Three of the directors of the road,
Gen. Robert F. Hoke, Dr. V. K. Turner
and L, Banks Holt, compose the com
mittee on real estate. It 1 understood
that the road will soon sell part of Its
lands at Burlington and this is felt to be
a proper course to pursue.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Sly Sf't "

Signature of wCztc4cAi
Hudnut's Agency at Davis.

Davis Pharmacy has been very fortun
ate In securing tho sole agency here for
Hudnut's Perfumes and Toilet Prepara-
tions. Their quality is of such excel
lence and superiority that they arc large
ly used by the discriminating elite
throughout thecountry.

Great Reduction in Shirts.
We will soil all $1.00 stiff bosom col

ored shirts at 50c. which we are showing
in our windows. We have a good line
of them on hand, but tbey won't last
long at this price.

Respectfully,
J. J. BAXTER.

SWANSB0R0.

Two Painful Accidents, knights of Honor

Install Officers

Jan C Christmas and New Year have
passed and our people have about settled
down to work, most of us have spent
what money we had, and while some
seem satisfied, others look a little lean
and lank, but all are well, thanks to our
alwlse providence, witn one or two ex-

ceptions, these two were Mr. M. Rissell
and Leo Dennis, a boy, son of Mr. Al- -

phcus Dennis, night watchman for the
lumber company here. Mr. Russell
while loading his horBe to water, stum
bled and fell, breaking his right arm
near the wrist, and Leo while wrestling
with another boy, fell and broke his arm
above tho elbow, both were painful
wounds, but Dr. Blount set the limbs all
right, and both at present sre getting on
as well as could bo expected.

The ladles gave a necktie party and

oyster supper on Monday night after
Christmas, which was well attended,thls
wu for the benefit of the M. E. Church
South, about (12.00 was raited.

Many visitors were here Christmas
week, among them were Mr. J R Bryant
Dr. D. J. Beoder, and Dr W. J. Mont-

fort of Wards Mill, Sol J. Simmons of
Craven county In the government ser

vice we think, Mr Itobt. Dixon and Miss

Minnie M aides of Jones county and Miss

Phoeble Hatiell of Maysvllle with many

others.
Borne marriages near us In Carttret

county. Mr Charlie Barker of Btella and

Miss Mamie Weeks of Cedar Point were

married Christmas day by Rev. F B Bee-to-

Mr Sam'l. Lilly and Miss Woodla

Thomas of Hadnot's Creek by Jack San
der. Eto... and Mr Joe Smith and Miss

Mary Pretoett, of Pellellers, by John B

Week, Esq., all about the lame lime,

then If r Ed Bell of Belgrade to Hiss

Laura Mattocks of Silver Dale, this
county (Onslow).

Rev W A Jenkins, our new Melhodlal

pastor, came In last Thursday and

Breached for us at night: we like him

very much.
Our Baptist minister, Rev Edwards

(sailed), Is expected todiy.
RevUuey, M. E l minister for this

plaoe.ha not pat in his appearance
yet

Waaler. Frank and Cannon Preity
man, irf Mew Bern bare been with as
for a wek hunting squlrteU nd other
game, they bagged aome 60 squirrel and

many duck, bird and other gave; tbey

itft for their home today.

Thl acrlbe with W E Eltcbtes, B 0
Foster DO Ward Jr. Fred Plltmea and
Her 1 N Henderson. and son Lero

went on a hunting excursion for dee,
oa New river at the hospitable home of

MrBjl Gornto the tinted eleren deer,

bat killed none, our only game bagged

bafag two orows,. one wild turkey and a

ltole kitten. We had back luck getting
Liama bat had a hago time for fuu.

teat but nor ."Ml, wa the meeting of

the Knight of Honor Lodge No 4218,

tut Friday, wen, b Impressive cere
mony the Installation of offloer for

me, wer rendered by 0rpt K R Jone
New Bera. Grand Dictator of Bute la a

very elaborate k nd .appropriate addrest
aadleaea la "Moore" Barn" after toe aa;

drest In Which Dictator Joaee ecpleloed
the . nature aod dutlae of the order very

plainly the oflea for the enanlng year
Were lmprewlrely Installed vi. Kliaoa

Ocleebr PD, DrF H Blount D,W I
Kltchla T D, J P Bodger AD, OB
FrueU'Ri B P Davit Oatde, Leon Snvall

Sentinel John, HU1 Guard, end M Hat-sel- l,

E B Stanley and Albert Bloodgood

Trotteee, after all completed a sump-tuo- ui

oyster and coffee supper by the
ladlee ended the entertainment, all were

pleaaed at thl wa new to most of our

people, and we think the Kolghti of

Honor one of the best orders extant
U y tbey lltje long and prosper.

ijiaSinir;

For Senatorial Honors. Aspirants

All Confident.

Petty Issue Likely to Enter Con-te- st

Oyster Coidltlons. Few
New CoHTlets. Railroad

Dividend. Valua-

ble Batlroad

RALaiaa, January 6. Member of the
legislature came In today In .large num-

ber and practically all are now here. Up
to yesterday at noon there were more
Offlce-eeeke- than members.

Just a predicted, the senatorial con-

test overshadow everything. Bo far It
la a friendly fight, bat there are some
sign of war on the horizon. For exam-
ple the Methodist church squabble, aris
ing oat of the Gattls-Kllg- b ease, Is enter-
ing In a a sort of side Issue, with some
rather warm features.

The Overman men are sure they are
in the lead on the first ballot. Borne
were willing to give odd. Craig's peo-

ple now say they will take those qdds.
AU the aspirants are afraid of what they
term complimentary votes that 1 that
men who vote for them on the first bal
lot will ohange on the second. Jnllan S
Carr arrived today. It 1 asserted that
the vote for him on first ballot will be
larger than expected.

Very few convicts are now arriving at
the penitentiary, bat two arrived today;
a horse thief from Burke and a murderer
from Lincoln.

State oyster commissioner W M Webb
of Morehead City 1 here. He say oys
ter are fairly plentiful, and In good or
der, while price are very high, 40 to St
cent a bushel on the spot where they
are taken, while heretofore the oyster-me- n

were glad to get 26 cent a bushel.
There are 5 canneries in operation; two
In Carteret and 8 in Pasquotank county.
He says the oyster law is enforced a
well as expected. It la net so strict and
so good a the Virginia law. The "oys
ter pirate" carry rifles In their boats
and vessels. In Virginia oystermen can
carry no weapon other than a 18 gauge
shot gun with No. 4 shot. The oyster
patrol boat Lily is not in commission,
but Is laid up at Washington. A gaso-
line burning boat and two schooners are
in use and compose the active oyster
navy. They are less expensive than the
Lily.

State Superintendent Joyner say he
will tomorrow send to the various coun-
ties tho 1100,000 of direct appropriation
for the publlo schools.

Today the directors of the North Caro
lina railway met here, at the executive
office and declared the usual 84 per cent
semi-anna- dividend. President Hngh
G. Clatham says all the affairs of the
road are In the finest possible condi-
tion.

There 1 a great demand for the 100

A SOLDIER POUND

What Be Had Looked For 3$ Years.

Many Interesting stories are still told
by the heroes of the late War of the Re-

bellion. An old soldier of Morris, UU
related bis experience a short time
ago.

"When I enlisted In the war," said he,
"I wa strong and healthy and weighed
180 pound, and when I was discharged
four years later I only weighed 180

pounds, which was the result of a very
bad stomach trouble, contracted while
In the army.

I wa treated by medical men for a
long time, paying ont hundred of dol-
lars but receiving no permanent benefit.
Pater t medicine were alto highly recon
mended for dyspepsia and ttomach troub
let and I tried a number of them bat got
do relief, and in the end wu actually
worse. I became mentally and phyeW
oally a wreck, had ao energy to do busi
ness and I limply got enough saatenaooe
from my food to keep son! and body to
gether and was In pain and ml wry con-
stantly. ... .

While la thla conditio 1 met friend
who asked m If I had need rape-Nu-t.

I bad not, bat had ated other prepared
food and got no relief and s had no eon
fldenot la any of them. He .continued
to arge me to nee Qrape-Nn- taylor hi
wife bad become ao much lie proved la
health by nslng this particular food.

BoPUy to pi,,,, J bought a
peerage and made my sapper thai nlgM
oa Gripe-Nut- s, fully expeotfag. In suffer
iu eight a the remit. To my urprlev
and greit Joy It agreed with ma perfect-
ly. I had a good appetite from ( tat tlm
on and Orape Huti was my only food,
for the flnt four months; tbaa I began to
partake of other food sparingly. I
gained very rapidly, mentally ami pbysl
cally, with energy and fotee yettored.
and I alto gained la fifth, my w tgbt In-

creasing IS ponnAt In about ill months.
My stomach, from which I had uttered
untold misery for 8) yetrt, ' beraane per-

fectly healthy to that I coold at all
kinds ot food la connection with Orepe- -
Nttl. fr ... - v

Today 1 am fit 1 yeart old anJ noy
good health and, 1 believe drape-Na-t to
be the belt of food prodnot,eoleatficuHy
prepared to aa to contain the greateit
amount of nutriment and tonlo propert-
ies." Name given by Faetom Co., Battle
Creek, Klch. ;

ing and Pants which we bought at 50c on the dol-

lar. If you want a Bargain give us a look before
you buy. SPECIAL! SPECIAL!!

BRANCH OFFICE

A. B. Baxter & Co.,
Commission

Brokers.
Stocks, Coiioi,&raio & Provisions

17 Craven Street,
Phone 2r NfiW BfillN, N. C.

Main ( flice, III Broadway, New York.
Moderate mnrgins. Kxcellentservico.
Private wires t Now York
lliglie t hanking ami iitorcan' He pref-

erences.

Coal
Splint tor use in

grates and stoves, and
best quality Bitumi-
nous for all ateam
purposes.

Wood.
Oak, Ash and Pine.
Prompt delivery.

Hollister & Cox
Craven Ht.

Phone 34.

C.J. McSortey & Co's

Confcctionf Store

HEADQUARTERS m
for Tandies, Raisins, Apples, Oranges,
Bananas, in (act overything (bat It takes
to make a complete stock foi 8nta
Olaus. We invite you to call and ex-

amine our stock before buying, Our
goods are fresh and Price Low.

Notice i

We can deliver to your oor

5T0VE W00B
CVt MOS1 ANT LENGTH

,; AT SHOUT KOTICE.

Ash,0ak or Pirie.

2(1 Mens Saits worth 17 50 - for S3
25 " " " 10 50 - for 5
20 " " " 15 00 - for 9
50 Overcoats in all colors and styles at your
190 prs Mens Working Pants worth f 1 J!5

125 " " Ueavy Wool " " 150
vour choice of this lot for il 18.

100 prs Mens Fine Pants worth (4 50 to (5
S2 98.

500 Suits Childrens Clothing at half price.
Big Remnant Sale in Dress Goods at half
500 yards Calicos worth 5c and 6c for 8jc.
800 yds Bleaching 86 in. worth 6c & 6c for
One lot Sheeting worth 6c to close at 80.
Big line rants Uoods from 12,0 to Wo yd.
Big Assortment of Shoe at lowest prioes.

We are glad we are striking bargains
customers, that is what everybody is looking for
these days. Respectfully,

S. COPLON

Adv. If

Cloth

98 suit.
24 "
73 "

price
for 7c.
to $2 50

00 for

price.

4,'c.

for our

Bdvr. Co., New Bern, N. ('.)

Watch Bargains.
For the next two weeks we are

selling the following grades of
Watches; strictly first class, my
personal guarantee, as well is the
factory guarantee on all of them,
for cash only, as quoted.

A Oentlemens or Ladic, 20 year
Cold Filled Case, Uuarantd
movement, ai

87.50.
Open Face, Bcrew Back an

Front, Nickel Case, Elgin or WaU
tham movement, for

15.50.
Same watch aa above only 20

year gold-fille- d oase, for
H.S0,

Ladies small sice, 14 karat heavy
case, JQua ran teed movement, for

;i8.75.
16'sice, SO year, screw backfOne adjusted move

ment, tor
15.00.

X Bring this lilt with you.

J. O. BAXTER.

e) "oe

! PEPSI-COL- A

'l, HEALTHFUL AND

..;'' .. . ... irviqobatiko.
Caret Nervouane, Believe E

hauitlon, Promote Digestion.

tT';'Vt5Ce.te'-- -

ft

y

.

J

"75 Middle St, next to Gaskill

It's a Cinch"
that yon will drink no other beer after
trying our Prospect Co's Bndweis Lager
Beer. It oosts no more than any other
beer, and there I no other beer so good.
Why shouldn't yon drink the best, when
you can get It Just a easily aa Inferior
beer? It' the beat for yonr health,your
comfort and yonr pocketbook.

J. F. Taylor,
NIWBIBH, N. a

The National Bank of Hew Berne
Annul Keetiaf.

The annual meeting ot the stockhold
er of this Bank, for the eleottoa of It

Director, and the tranaaotlost of taoh
other bullae, aa may eomo .before
them, will be held at g house
oa the and Tuesday of January being
the 18th day of January 190S. ) -

The poll wliqbe opened at 11 fo'olook
m. to be closed at 1 p. as. Y ,,

New Bern, N. 0, Deo, Uth, tOtt, ' ,

' Q H ROBERTS, .",;
' Cashier.

We keep irnnder krgetfceds," never
K wet to tain' weatheti" ' ':.Vr- - f

;i . We bar en extra fine lot of Store Oak.
t give V9 irTWAi"

t .. ''158 South Pront BtJ, - ?,.

fAnw Croup Syrup if'j
if Will ears by' Ooogk or Croop

ami do U safely. Mother endscgrr Utelr
1 chlldrea' live by glrtng them tbo ordl
t Bry cough syrup. ANWAY'B 1 made
j fot children' Congh and Cronpaod

tell for 28 cents 4 bottle. Try lu Oar-- '
aoteed. Bold by ALL DBUQUIBTS.

rbonf-ts- j, '

7SJJroad EU, 1,ew EauS.FT. 0


